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GERMANS JOIN

REDS ON VOLGA

Capture of Kazan by Re-en- -i

forced Soviet Army
Is Reported

MASSING FOR DRIVE

While Teutons Plan Campaign
in East Terrorism

(' Sweeps Russia

By lic Vnittd Pren
Iondon, Sept. 18. Germnn regulars

have Joined the Hnluhovlk troops nlonn
the Volga River, nccnrcllnR to a rllmiatch

received from Vladivostok today tl Is

believed that a serious operation is pend-

ing.
Bolshevik troops" have recaptured Ka-

zan, according to dispatches today from

Tekln. Siberian troops are retiring In

pood order. It was stated. (Kaz-i- was
reported several das ago to have fallen
to the S'herlan troop.)

Amsterdam reports that General Alex-le- ff

has taken the (ffenslve against the
Tlnlshevlkl near HlaEoveshcensk. His
forces ronslet of a number of Cossacks

a out
Marian and l.utoslnvsM,

en, prominent Polish apt! lots, have
heen executed for part'clpatlnn In a
revolution against the Hnlshcvlkl, ac-

cording K. Moscow- - dispatches received
via Stockholm

REIGX OF TERROR
SWEEPING RUSSIA

TVnlilnc(on, Sept. 18 real reign
Of terror has heen Instituted In nolshe-vl- k

nussla by the Soviet Government,
according to a teleeram received by

the State ihrounh a neutral
country l.lvrs of llled nntlonals are
In the Rieatcst peril. The condition of
the Russian themselves Is Indescribably
nnrse. Some coicr i Is felt here for
the Actlnc ronsul General
Poole, ill Moscow, vim s "detained"
hv tlioRnlshevlkl The Ft ate Denart- -
met tifniillsclo
netnallv .s TThder arrest.

' leiiier I'uoie

There has hem eieited a new Insti-
tution execution called the I'lxtraor- -
.a, u.. I.nlnn
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fnnllnned from Pure One

fact thnt
when were,
ordered out of salient In

of American nttnok no
such vvns given the
nntl the
south of Fresnea the put
up the only fight In the whole sillent.
An
said thnt dent the

for more
brought, no reply

That the Oermans did not have
such about the

attack as
claims by
older P. which said
that teports an Am"! attack
on this front had not been
and need not

Our nttack came three days
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with fine hotel range,
fine china and all of
was left behind The officers of his
staff had coffee cups, with

Iron cioss and pictures of the
Kaiser and on Two

forks with like- -

ness the handles been
tteii by the
electric lights cull buttons and an
elaborate of food The
haste of his flight the
fact that Wt two cases
of beef.

L'se Weeds for
In the ofllce of this same luxurious

lirge of
of for
the telllnc them how-t-

use for
for making soup from

salad from son el, and manv other
recipes of the same sort. the

the leaflet that the snldieis
sho the of

"This will be valuable after the
vvnr,

has Captured Ame1'- - after
since last May leans the nchtincInstrumentality made Itself famous, is1

pcnlc- - and they ",."i,iV
ordinary n,., word, tneir wun ,...,hpi,

larce numbers of them Innocent of eoun- - expressea .j withdid not pick winner and side
the Kaler. letter oitl

took h'ni task for
FftF'S fliniFRS remonstrating with her for asking for

T(1f) ,nrls for ,,. rtl.e-- s saving that
was the cheapest she could pet

Captives hril Allien-- : high
cans War Will Continue Berlin

The are high fettle
the 7pm nfi wnnt with tllP

With the American Arm.v the I.or- - Rut they vvm

ralne Front. Sept. German 'about anything else, was wit
piisoners taken recent nessed scene Just back the line

advance the where, hearing music, walked
lor oispiajeii Kieai imeirsi wnen t))0 vem,i h'llf of one-tim- e

of the Austrian peace sugges- - "'J; Una dou"hhov nlav-tlo- n

when the reached the camps f.ome
where ihcv weie taken after their can- - Ing while another vyas sing- -

They made no effort to conceal and .third was turning over'
their discouragement when assured by sheets of mustc. The "ongster was
the American sjidlers that peace Is Albeit D. R.iiber, Sacra
long way off vvl ling mt,ntn, pianist R

admit is of Cltv. Kan while
iro

Irtllcate Kick
lnstflana onrl

'r'nio'nrb'eAr'e'en5',; who was turning theW
German, and reflect the! of I'Otirtn

lowered of the Powers. avenue. Diooklyn. former clerk
The iiil"oncrs conversation show
that the hopeles-snes-

that they are
fighting for some object to them
Is npparentlv clear.

Irdlvldually the men are in
good condition, They we.
well fed healthy.
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discloses Interesting?
German lestments

ex-

pectation
Austrian,

when Americans attacked
Austrlans

Austtian leglmental commander
tepealed tentiests

tlernifins ammunition

ndvance Infoimatlon
American Hlndenburg

Indicated a captured
dated September

lean
confirmed

he seriously.
later

punished (l.enlne).
Germans mnnJ 1!,?. ".lK'nK ambassador

well America
precious possession

food

taken which

Geiman,
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Department
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The music they were turn-
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twilight her father over there.
While they were singing the town
being shelled lively style withoutInterfering with the muslcalc. In
other end of room two dough-
boys were arguing over the ad-
visability of s.impllng barrel dill
pickles that the hoche had left be-
hind.

While off the Job our snldlem hip
Just boys, but when they are lighting
they nrnn very serious (imposition
Heinle.

(lei nun major wilte his wife:
"These oung Americans attack Jasi

like the.v weie playing their football
Samoa. Nothing halts them and they
just Keep coming. Oui old men.
wearied of four years of this, are
tnutch these ouiigsters. who don't
know enough lie nfiald."

In the ciptuicil documents
fonn.il notice signed "Wllhelm," call-
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Some of the documents show that in
the last three months the Geiman
command has disbanded ins inrantrj
battailous to HU up depleteil I auks.

i m

RUSSIAN PEACE

Berlin's Puppets Repre-
sented Soviets in Brest-Litovs- k

Negotiations

DOUBLE-CROS- S I.ENINK

Teutons Tricked Bolshevik
Heads Win. Sold Out Own

Government

tt nlilcmtoti. Sept S

I'nlloulng Is the fourth Inst ,llint-n- t of
the revelation's of the rlatli,ii of l.enlne
and Trntzky to the enll.int of ltusin

"Cleimnny made Us ltulan pea.-- e

with Its own puppet Rnteiniiii nt, (tin
America. wonls nf I'.nnle's

oitlcei
"riniinution ,)f

" Is
r(inc,,

punishment
tunei.il r Its

...

them.

general

food,

from
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Vamp'
LOCUST
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in become loo powerful and In hopinp
for a little wli'Ie nut mlv that ll'isla
would be de'lverrd over to them, ten
that they could double-cros- s their mis-
ters bv turning a simulated Gnmani
revolution Into a real one ,

' craftlnes tin i HieHut their was a
hands of lough German force G rm.i'iv
was iietiiallv them In
negotiating with the I'Urani an II Ida at
IP' moment they dreamed Km vvm
ilckuiL Gel main- -

Geimanv. hoeer, illd noi iliM-ar- i

in Ameiica. book iV i.i.r'i..mirn,f

information

(Imihle-crosspi-

fiuther e In th" German wmld ' u

for inteiiial dbnrganlz.itlmi in the
nations with which It wars but innflned

SAIGON

yt -- p ?

them to the llmlled Inland province
vvh'ch Oreat Ituss i proper has now

"I.eilnc ari'oiil iir to statements made
public us sunn n Tiotzkys pir-tacul-

ilevlre nf 'No pran
no VMir' ninny was for
ptaee on nti.v ierinnn terms (le domin-
ated the situation thereafter and con-
ceded eer.vtliliiR that (ipiiitaiiy asked
Nor did Tmtxk) cense to lontltille to
obey the (lei man unlets delivered to him
both by iipneral llotTman, at lttel-l.ltovs- k

and nt IN Irngriul. dlrec'ly by
the llusolnn dlvls'nii nf the Herman

staff, whlih a snted In IVtro-gta- d

Itself from Novimli't ami which
was tlll there In full operation when I

eft Monday. MhhIi I the dn.v tint
1'itrograil recelvtd iintillcatlnn tint
place hail born signed nt I!n sit
bv the Russian and Herman delegat'ons

"Tiotzky the'efoie ret rg'i'lv
under the accusation nf having staged
Ills theatrical scne as a cuniav. to the
llusslnli dlsoiBnnlzatloii desired hv tier,
many Th" setual (.riler he piup wa-- i

tor the Inmied'ate demoblllzatltui of the
tlusslan nrni, leavlnu the (airman nrni
unopimsed

War Restrictions
on paper production don't
wot'i'v habitual users of

nONl)
It's the in
businiss papers that will
be scarce.

Note our window of
CERTIFICATE HOND.
Ask your printer for
samples.

CHARLES BECK COMPANY

TO j3E SOLDnv xirnALIEN PROPERTYCUSTODIAN

RICE

TERtlFICATK

Paper fol ll kinds
of C.ood PrintlnK

.C09 Chestnut Street

v
NOTICE is heicby iven that the
undci signed, A. Mitchell Palmer, as
Alien i'ropertv Custodian, on the

20th da of ID IS. at !l o'clock V. iU. at the oilier of the
Kpw Yo'ik Dock Companv, in stoio 141 (Union Stoics), foot of Irving
street, RoroiiKh of Brooklyn, Cit.v of New Yotk, will olfcr for salo, at
public to the hiRhPst bidder, all or any pait, as shall be deter-
mined at the sale, of 19,'2;17 baprs (more or less) of Saigon Hice now
located at the warehouses of the New York Dock Company in the
City of Now Yotk.

A. MITCHTLL PALMER.
Iten Property Custodian.

For further Infoimatlon concerning the tenn and conditions
nf the above sale apply to Hmvue i Ki'bouiii, Jtnom BIS.
110 West Sluet .New- - Yolk Cltv.

'JOSEPH V GUFFEY,
Dirrrtnr Itiirratt nf Salrs.

v

. ,fegdS:fe!----f-s

Philadelphia

September,

H W.JJ tfc jSw'"" IS

You Can't Eat Meat
100 Miles Away

Preparing meat is only a part of Swift & Company's
usefulness.

The finest meat in the world wouldn't do you any
good one hundred miles away from your table.

Swift & Company efficiency has made it possible to
place complete lines of products in the smallest and most
remote communities.

To be sure the work is done well Swift & Company,
through its branch houses and car routes, brings the meat
to the retail dealer for you.

Swift & Company lays out car routes covering towns
big, little, medium size which are not served by a

Swift branch house.
Salesmen find out in advance what is wanted by

the dealers in every town.
They are followed by refrigerator cars loaded with

retailers' orders, which are delivered at each townfresh,
clean, and sweet once or twice each week.

Swift & Company operates a large number of car
routes like this, from fourteen distributing plants.

This is a necessary and natural part of the packer's
usefulness. It fits into the industry in an orderly, effective
way. It makes belter meat cheaper from one end of
the land to the other.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th and Girard Aves.

F. M. Hall, District Manager

l HkI r J

WANAMAKER'S

DOWN
Sept. is, wit

New Velvet !

Handbags Bring1 a
Joyful Air

It's a pleasure to touch them,
they ate so soft and lovely. The
mounting aio of imitation .shell,
of plain metal or wt ought metal
cleverly simulating Dutch silver.
Some aie even quite elaborately
beaded and have whelp tops of '

colorful beads The colors seen in ,

Autumn suits and toats are ad-
mit ably rained out in th"sr
pietty bags g ay, taupe, brown,
navv and black. '

The plainer bugs arc S3. S: of).
Sl.iif); the beaded tops start at ?

0,

$8. and the handsome metal
frames are SI 0

(tenlriil)

Gathering Together
Some New Skirts

Marked $8.50
One, two or three skiit.s of u

stv.h so the price is l(s than i'
would ordinal ily be. All air- sim-
ple, tailored skiits of wool pon-Hn- ,

black 01 navy blue chuddah,
black taffeta and sonic pietty
plaid woolens. All of these skirt's
air cut on straight lines, and a
number show pleats; others have
smart pockets and wide giidles.

( Vtarket)

Rfa

A

ATEW Velvet
--LV Hats Under $5

There's no lack of variety
in these new and inexpensive
hats so bright and gay. Little
toques with pprky air and
laiger hats with shinrd biims
and good lines are to be had in
the soft, becoming nuti'.nn col-

orings blues, In owns, greens,
purples, eddish shades nnd, of
course, black.

Hundreds of hats of high
quality arc here at S.'i, $.'!.7."i

and SI 8o.
VlurUvl

Much Interesting New
Neckwear Has Corne In

The nevM thiriKs that will maku Autumn anil
Winter fioeka attractive

Unusual Vestees
for or frocks aie of pictt silks or various other
materials in pretty combinations. From $(!.7.r to
$8.75.

Georgette Crepe
collars made in many pretty styles, hand embroid-
ered, tr.mmed with lace or fringe or perfectly plain,
aie $1 to .$2..r)0.

Luce Neckwear
Imitation filet lace collars in manv pietty pat-

terns a it-- SI to ?2..r)0.
Imitation filet collai anil cuff tots a"c ?l..r0 to

S2.ii0.
Dainty net collars trimmt'd with real Irish lace

arc SI h to S3..")0.

Pretty styles aplenty!
(Ontrnl)

S( BU

farjr." j i fid t i iv

A Half Dozen
New Satin Frocks
All Wear $16.50

Price -- Tags
Six'atlractive modclsi of luatious Mitin have

just hron unpacked.
They arc in navy or linht blue, black, blown

01 burgundy, showing variety of styles, all
with overskirts and moat all with dainty
white vestees to brighten them. For trimming
they depend upon pietty buttons, beading,
fiiiige and ruffling.

Two styles are sketched.

And a Word About New
Suits and Coats

Two lcmarkably good models at $!).7.'i ai"
worth telling about. The fiist is of stuidy
tweed in mixed gray and blown colonngs; the
jacket is vmfde with big pockets, is belted and
is lined with, pe.iu de cygne. The ski-- t is
gathered across the back and has slot pockets.

The second is of wool poplin in navy or
black, with nn inlaid velvet collar and belted
back. The pockets aie tucked and trimmed
with buttons.

Two Coats of Pompom
One is in Burgundy or taupe; the other

is in Burgundy, taupe and In own. Both have
generous pockets, bolts and wide collars of self
material, and both are lined throughout with
figured silk. $29.75 and $:I0.

(Vlurkrt)

For Blanket Nights
Cotton blankets in tan or white with colored bor-

ders, 60x72 inches, at $2.50; in white only with
colored holders, 60x80 inches, at $3.50.

Beautiful New Cotton Blankets
in all the lovely colors you could think of are $9,
There are unusual figure designs or plain colors in
soft pink, blue, green, gray and many other beau-

tiful hues. 72 x 90 inches.

Indian Blankets
of fine quality cotton are in the real Indian patterns.
C6 x 80 inches at ?6.

Jacquard cotton comfortables in beautiful color-
ings, and designs are in tan, blue, old lose, p'nk,
jjieen and many other soft and pietty tints. They
are reversible and measure 70 x 86 inches, at $D,

CT

V" I

WANAMAKER'S'I

at Wanamaker

l

a

The Proper School

if not already bought, must ba .

gotten very soon to begin the s

year aright. Plenty of good sup- -,

plies almost anything you'd
want arc here at moderate
prices.

(('nmincrclnl ,sntlnnerj-- . Central)

Warm
Flannel

Mothers are already beginning
to ask for this heavily fleeced
flannel to make the children's pet-

ticoats, night clothes and the like.
A good quality, prettily striped.
is 27 inches wide, at 35c a yard.

(Ontr.l)

Corsets
at $2.50

The medium-low- , full bustlines
and long, wril-bone- d skirts with
elastic straps in back, all provide
for the medium-stou- t to the heavy
fiiruic. Six hose supporters are
strong and are made of good
elastic.

(Outrun

Pretty
Undermuslins

N'iKhtftowns of soft white nainsook in slip-
over style aie trimmed with neat embroidery
aiound the neck and sleeves. 51.50.

A nighlKown of soft white nainsook has
a squa-- e neck trimmed with lace and em-
broidery, as are also the sleeves. $1.25.

White nainFonk drawers with pretty embroid- -
eiy nifties and little pink bows at the sides are 75c.

Short petticoats of white nainsook aie trimmed'
with pietty laces and embroideries. One style at
S.c and two styles of extra sizes are $1.50.

(Onlrul)

Special
Girl Serge '

$5.75
Skirts that aie i and :0 inches long, are made

of atti active dark p'aid serge, piettily pleated nnd
quite full.

for Juniors
Are $6

Tan raincoats for gills of 10 years to 16 are
made with four pockets and with belts. They have
caps to match.

School Frocks
Krtcks for gills of C. years to 14 aie made of

chamliiny or g'ngham in many plain colors, in
stiirc and in plaids The styles are numerous and
becrm ng, for tlicy are carefully designed, S2.50 to
5(i.."i0.

Of Taffeta
TnlFnln In 1.1..A ,. .. I l..t ., I l - 1lull, m in niur Wl J II u IVIVUiy MlHUe OI OTOWn

makes an unusually pretty dicss for girls of 9 years
to 14. It has a corded yoke in front and pleats in
back. ?K!..-.-

0.

(Central)

Graceful in
Women's Autumn

Footwear
Black Calfskin Dark Tan Calfskin

Both are made on new lasts
and lace quite high. One style
has imitation wing tips; an-
other shows imitation straight
tips with center perfoiations.

The soles are welted and the
heels aie high or medium.

Notice the two sketches that
illustrate the styles.

$5,411 a pair.

Xs

Supplies

Outing

Front-Lac- e

Special

New

Special

Skirts

Raincoats

Gingham

Lines

JChildren's Shoes
Sizes 8Va to U are made oft

black calfskin on wide-to- e

shapes. The shoes lace and
have welted soles. $3.75 and
$4.25, accoiding to size.

Sturdy Shoes for Boys',
Black or dark tan leather

shoes on wide-to- e or English lasts have welted soles
built for service. ?2.50 to $4.50 a pair.

(('lifn(nut)

SoftandLovely Velour
Pillow Tops Special '

at $1.50 and $2
Beautiful shades of silken velour and

heavy brocaded velour are used to make pil- - .

low tops that will grace any room.
They are the same on both sides and show '

various shades of red, tan, blue, brown, rose ,
and mixed colors. ,,

Special For Covering $
Comforts M

Neat floral designs in soft, silken material
uiu ever mi yrui.v' ur uuciiiii warm tum ,

forts. This is 36 inches wide, at 35c a yard.;
Sateen In good co:oriui designs is 3?

Hnltne !! .1 flK, fin.l (.Of It fa A t1IIWHVO r.V..., HV ". .'M WW. J...M , iiwo iiougnt inese mug ago ana so can
tnem tor less tnan curieni prices.
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